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H THE OMA1IA BEGI COUNCIL BLUFFS
H uiwiuk no i2 imauij stuiit
m rtlircrrd by carrier In any part of the City ,

i IlWailTOV MANAQEIl

H TELKIIIONESi
H roFiitrssOrrtcit No43.H Nhiiit Bihtoii No 8-

3H

.

MINOR MENTION

H N. Y.
H | Council Uluffs Lumber Co , , coal
Hj 0 hotelier coal , 114 Main street
V Gprlnp goods , Itcltrr , tailor , 810 Uway'

Hj Carbon Conl Co wholcsnlo retail , 10 Peart
H Has taken live premiums Angelina flour
M Try a sack
M The funural or Mrs J. K. McCormlolt took
H place yesterday Tbo remains wcas interred
H in Hoomcr ccmotery „
H The Loyal Lesion meets this afternoon at
M 4:110: In room ISO SOS Merriam blocit All
H children und visitors welcome
M Mrs C. A. Tlbbots will entertain the der-
H

-
man ladles society tomorrow afternoon
from U to fi at her home , 412 North Seventh

H The funeral of Mrs Felix Keenan will
H take place at 10 oclock tomorrow inornltiR
H from St Peters church , Instead ol today , asH was announced yestordav
H Tbero will bo a regular meeting of GarH field Io1rcI.| L. of 11. , this evcnlnc;. AllH members nro urgootly requested to bo pros
H cnt E. U. rondo , president
H The Woman's' Hellof Corps will Rive a
H ooclablo and dance at G. A. It hall thisH evening Preparations liavo bcon made forH n royal good time , and till are tnvited
H Sophlo Francesca , infant daufrhtor of MrH nnd Mrs Jacob Neumayer , died SundayH nmht of membranous croup Xho funeralH will take place nt 9 oclocK this morningH from the Neumayer hotel
H Miss Goonrlo Cole, the flfteonyearoldH daughter of L. II , Cole , died Sunday nlKhtH of consumption at the family residence , 135H North Main street The remains will beH taken to Hod Oak for IntermentH Hevon mlco in one littla trap attracted nH croat dcnl of attontlon at Shugart & Co 'sH hardware store on Main street yesturdny ItH | was the blirgost ndvortlscment that anyH mouse trnp over hud ana scores of tlio trapsH jvcro sold , ono longsuffering individual tal-
iB

-
llngllvo

H Unllmshcd equity business occuplod the
H attention of the district court yesterdayH The cases of G. V. Wright vs the board ofH equalization and Miller vs Danforth , wcroH the ones that came up for consideration
1 Tlioy wore taken under advisement
B Neatly painted aigna liavo been placed on-

b all motor trains , indicating whether they are1 running on the main or branch Unc9. It is
1 u uccided Improvement , and all that now re-
1

-
mams for the company to do is to place

1 | colored Hants on the different lines so that1 the distinction can bo made at night withH out stopping the train and inquiring| Tbo new motor time card went Into effectH yesterday morning , and will be a great im-1 provemcot in the service , which fact t eH traveling public will not bo slow to realizeH Better service with Omaha is given , and1 connections on all branch lines are closer1 than before Throughout tbe city there is a
1 moro regular service than has heretofore1 been accorded ,| The safe In the Consolidated tank line1 works wbb opened vesterdav morning Tbe1 books wore considerably dnmagod but notH destroyed The order book containing theH unllllpd orders which should have been
H shipped yesterday and today was destroyed ,
H find this will caUBO some hnnuyance to dealH ors Tbo safe was damaged by water whileH , Lot| Mabol Clifford , an Inmate of Belle Clovers
H tnalson de folo , has tiled an Information bo-
B

-

fore Justlco liarnott charging the landlady
B With assaulting ber and locking her in a

HHHJ room to prevent her escape Sno says she
J is but sixteen years old , and that the Clover

woman has abused her shamefully She
HHHl J Dlso desires to obtain possession of her

A clothes , which the landlady is holding for
tnpald rent The case will be heard Thurs

TflTJl day| t J The case against John Cottrall , cbargod
| j with assaulting Thomas Christiansen with' i Intent to do great bodily injury , was called
. before Judge Aylosworth yesterday after
[ noon The state was not ready for trial and
l Cottrell was released on bail , the amount

being reduced from 100 to 100. Christiansen has sufficiently recovered from his I-
nJ

-

juries to bo able to resume work It Is
J stutcd that although Cottrell was one of the
J (rang that made tha brutal assuult , he was
J pot concerned in it and did not strike Chris
J ) tlanson , Ho was considerably bruised up

himself in tbo melee and his face Is badly
j ' scratched Tbo case will bo tried on tbo 27th-

jj •
j j Dent be deceived The finest , cleanest ,

j best meat maritet In the twin cities is
j Meschcndorfs '
j o-

Drs Woodbury havoremoved their donta-
cfllco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs•

City Steam Laundry , 84 Main Tel 141 ,• ,
] | S. 13. Wndsworth & Co , 207 Pearl street ,
U loan money lor Lombard Inv Co.-

j

.

j J. U. Tipton , real estate , 527 Uroadway

| Wo want you to list your rental property
witu us and we will secure you good , r e
llablo tenants Kcnts collected and special
attontlou given to care of properly K. II
Eheafo & Co , Broadway and Mala St , up
stairs

| Two lonulnr CandiilateB
Notwithstanding the great interest man-

iH
-

tested in tbe approaching municipal election ,
H which occurs next Monday , the scliootoleo-

tlon
-| that follows a week later is by no means| forgotten , There Is a general feeling that| politics should bo taken out of school mat-

ters
-| , and that capable , representative men

B should alone bo elected to membership on| the educational board Two vacancies will
J occur this spring by the expiration of the
J terms of Messrs , Hain and Lawson Itao| . representative men of both parties have,

been casting aonut for proper inon to till the
places , and havodeoldod that Messrs Luciust

' Wells and A. hKlvvell nro tbo ones , lloth.-
nontlomon hare slgnltlod tbolr willingness i

to accept the position , and their accoptanca )

Is received with general satisfaction Mr
Wells was strongly urged to accept the
Domination for mayor , but refused to enter
lain the idea for a single moment Neither
be nor Mr , Klwoll could bo induced to acoopl

position on the municipal tlekot , but their
lnterct in school matters has caused them
to consent to bo candidates for the vacancies
on the school board Tnoy are eminently
Qualified for the position , and their election
would lusuro attention to tbo best interests
of the public schools ,

| The handsomest and cleanest market best
meats and lowest prices at J, M , Scanlans-

m
.

M Tbo water runs when Hlxby plumbs

H S. M , Williamson sells tbo Standard and
H Domestic sowing machines lOtlMainst-

H Dr II S. West , porcelain crown andH bridge work , No , 12 Pearl ,

BHHJ •
H Dempsey Qros , candy manufacturers andH Wholesale dealers Send for prices

H Desirable dwellings for rent at reduced
prices by K. II Sbeafo U Co , rental agents ,
llroadway and Main St , up stain

H A llcamiiir AiuitvsrsnryH The very liev MoMonomy , pastor of StH Francis Xavler's nburch , yesterday csl-
eH

-
brated tbe thirtysixth anniversary of bis

H ordination to the priesthood He was o-
rH

-
darned at St Louis on thoSith day of Fobu-

B
-

ary , 1654 , by the most liev Ieter tllohard-
B Kcnrick , the present archbishop The

H I priests la waiting wore the Key rath era
B I liyan and Duggon , the former now the archH I bishoo ol Philadelphia and the latter the

H r late bishop of Chicago Several of tbo me-
mH

-

l bers of St Francis Xavlerschurch called
H l on Father Mack ," as he is very generally
1 f known , after mass yesterday inormag to

H f wish him a boo fete ," and offer congrat-
uB

-
L latlons A largo number of presouts was

B I received

H Wanted To buy one or two car loads of
1 ; strictly No 2 oats Parties desiring to sellH ' can write mo with price dollvcrod on trackB here Hock Island road preferred John T-

Stewart , Council bluffs ,

HHaS

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

Another Domocratlo Wrangle at the
Second Word Caucus

THE BELLINGER FACTION WINS

The School Hoard Pnlln to Secure n
Quorum Picking * In the Iollco

Court Popular CuiilltlAtos
For School Directors

It Wan n Uol lint Fight
As predicted by Tins UrE yesterday morn

inp , the adjourned caucus or primary elec-
tiont held in the Second ward last evening
was a prodigiously interesting affair , but It
resulted in the ratification of the work of
the first caucus hold on Saturday ovonlng-
.It

.

] was not intended to bo a ratillca-
tlon

-

I meeting , however , and the ratify-
ing was done by the tame ones who did
the work of the first caucus It was the
same lielllngcr vs antlUollingcr light , and
the Uollingentes wore again successful The
ballot box wai open from 0 to 9 oolock , and
when the votes were counted the result was
]Bolllngor 103 , onllBelllngor 101. The same
dolcgatos wore chosen as on Saturday night ,

and W. II , Kncphor was elected ward com
mitteeman The antiHcIlingor faction put
jup W. J. Lauterwassor for alderman and
jGeorge A , Holmes for ward committeeman
Holmes was scratched and ran bohlhd his
ticket

It was a red hot fight all the way through ,
ibut the ring was most effectually downed
The oltitimors wore greatly outnumbered
,and tbo Bellinger delegation went in with-
out any of the delegates on till ticket voting
The registry books showed who was entitled
to a vote and none but those registered In
the ward were allowed to deposit a bal
jlot A largo number of ward workers
fioin outside wards wore on hand , however ,
nnd had a finger in the pie The Wnltors
gang from the First ward was out In force ,

iand P. Licy , the high provost of the Third ,
was n deeply interested spectator There
wcro half a dozen policemen on hand to pre-
serve

-

order and they did the best they
could , but tbo howling , halffronzlod mob
'of two or three hundred Bucccedea in
doing pretty nearly as they pleased
Tim better class of citizens deposited their
votes and got out of the way as quloidy as-
posslblo] , but the bummers and ward beolors
held high carnival until tbe polls wore closed
13ut two open lights wore noticed , ono In the
'saloon ndjoining the polling place and the
other In tbe line that was ranged along In
front of the window Tboy wore of very
sbort duration , and the crowd closed in be-
fore

-

any of the policemen could reach the
sccno

The result Is anything but satisfactory to-
tbo ring , " and it is stated that they will
try to gat Lauterwassor a place on the cit-
izens ticket , In the hope of finally mauuglag-
to knock out Bellinger

The Council Bluffs lnsuranco companys'
average annual income slnco organization
has been 120000 00. Disbursements
since organization for losses and other ex-
penditures now exceeds 11000000 00. Risks
written since organization , 1437705 IS 00
Every properly nwnor should patronize this
liomo institution , und in that way encourage
and build up our city J. B. Allen is the city
agent of this company , and a mora honor-
able

¬

, reliable and trustworthy man can not
bo found The directors of tbo company are
Hon W. F. Sapp , E. U Shugart , F. M. Gault ,

John Runners , M. C. Brmnerd and J. Q.
Anderson

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , 1350 per ton
Council Bluffs Fuel .

Co.a •

Kelley & Younkerman , headquarters for
family groceries Cheapest place In town•

Fallert to Seouro it Quorum
The school board was down on the bills for

an adjourned meeting last ovonlng , but it
failed to meet in suflloient quantities to tran-
sact

¬

business Several of the members were
present , but some of them got tired waiting
and went home before the others arrived ,

und a quorum was not secured , The ques-
tion of deciding on a site for the new school
liouso in the west end was to have
been decided , but some of the
members are avowedly in favor of
waiting until tbe new members ore elected
before holding auother meeting to determine
this Important matter It Is hintedby some
of those who were present last evening that
those who remained away did so for tbe ex-
press purpose of preventing a quorum from
assembling , in order that tbo work of the
ovonlng might be postponed Next Monday
night will bo oloctlon night , when tha
returns will bo coming in , and a
meeting then is not to be thought of-

.It
.

is stated , however , that an attempt will
bo made to induce President Stewart to oall-
a meeting about the middle of next week so
that the site question may bo decided , if
possible , before the schcol election is held
on March 10 , It Is very possible that tbo-
attempt to secure a quorum at u called
special meeting will prove as futile as It did
last night

The BoBton store was crowded yesterday ,
as usual , the public taking advantage of the
numerous apodal sale features that havei

boon advertised The run on the wall paper
was very great and people took udvantage of[
the now deal and obtained the cheapest andI

best wall paper tboy over purchased In their
lives

The popular wall popor and decorative
establishment of P. C. Miller has been re-
opened

I

with Mr Miller as manager Thej
entire stock has boon purchased by Jacob L.
Jensen , and largely increased by the addi-
tion

•

of nil the latest styles and designs by
the best manufacturers The old establish
mont is ready for business again , a fact tbe
publio will note with interest•

Save 60 per cent on tombstones and menu
ments Design sheet una prlco list fro L.
Kelley , 203 Broadway , Council Bluffs•

Pets ot the Police
Tbero was a larger grist In pollco courtj

yostorduy morning than for some time John
Betts was fined IJCO for disturbing tbo
peace . .

Thomas White was given ten days for
vagrancy •

John Snyder wns assessed 310 for exces-
sive

¬

liquidation
W. Nowkirk , Ben Nolan , A. Black nnd W.

Jackson , a quartette of boozers , wore each
fined 700.

Joe Wilson , a badly battered up vug , was
sent down to Sheriff ONeill to recuperate
for ten days ,

I ) . B. Gaston , a wayworn traveler , was
allowed to resume his pcrigrluaiions nnd A.
V , Scbaeffer was ordorcd to keep him com-
pany ,

Thomas OHearnand 0. N. Williams were
booked for larceny They had a couple of
stolen couts and when arrested were trying
to hide a lot ot knives and revolvers stolen
from the hardware store of Bartlolt & Nor-
ton

¬

, No , 737 Broadway Pending the filing
of a charge of burglary they were arraigned
for the larceny of the coats The one in-
O'Hoarn's possession was identified by itV , Williams uod was stolen from htm Satur
day night OHearn was given thirty days
In Jail und will bo roarras'od when his term
expires , The coat In Williams possession
has not yet been idotifled butts bolleved to
be the property of J. 0 , Ueagan of Omaha
The case ugulost him was continued , pend-

og
-

an Investigation
I s-

C.

>

. IS steamdyo works , 1013 Broadway

Tlio Leaders
of fine watches and Jewelry In the city , and
tbo place to buy the best goods at the lowest
prices is the establishment without rivals ,
tbe most reliable firm of-

U.. B. Jacqieuin & Co
*

Full line ot homeopathic medicines at Ellis ,

Tbo Hots Investment and Trust company

Personal 1arairraphs.
Mrs J , G , Tipton , Miss Clara Bodison ,

and Mrs Li B. Wilson are in Chicago They
will return tbo latter part of the week

F, J, Dy was out yesterday for the first

"

lime after a protraotod straggle with In
grippe

E W. Hart has survived n siege of influ-
enza and is again at his place ot buslncs * .

Squlro I * . Prouty , of Garner township , Is
recovering from a long Illness with bron-
chitis and asthma

Prof II M. Prouty , formerly principal ot
the high school , is homo for n short visit ,
llo Is now canvassing lor physiological mani-
kins and other school apparatus

Miss Nollle Shophnrd , of Mcchanlrshurg ,

O. , Is visiting her cousin , II L. Sbsphcrd
ana family , on Harrison street,

e
The Manhattan sporting hcadqrs 118 Ilway.-

A

.

good girl can secure a good situation to-
do general housework by calling on Mrs P.-

M.
.

. Pryor , 010 Bluff st
THE CHILIAN'S OATH

Boston Olobo : The city of Valparaiso
ia ono of the most important upon Iho
Pacific coast Take them ultogothor
the people of Chill show theme ° t enter-
prise

¬

and scorn the best adapted for re-
publican

¬

government of nny in South
America , jot' the common people are of-

a dark , revengeful nature , and few for-
eigners

¬

find favor In their eyes But
with the darltoyud maidens of Chill it-

is dilToront , nnd Yankee sailors always
like to run Into Valparaisor for n
cruise on shore , nnd n happv time they
have generally

Ned Wilton landed from the brig
Vesper , which hud sprung a topmast
and stove in her quarter in a storm in
the South Pacific It was a two weeks
job to relit , and ns Nod was a man to bo
trusted Hie ' old man gave hlra a f rco
run on shore Nod wasn't much of a
man to drink , nnd most of hla time was
spout in rambling about on the beauti-
ful

¬

mountain slopes , getting acquainted
with the darkoyod beauties of tlio' city
and country , and enjoying himself
generally Ono day whllo explor-
ing

¬

the country ton miles to
the north and east of the city ,
ho wns attracted by the sound of voices
loud in dispute , and then cnino a-

woman's
"cry for help Dashing through

the bushes Nod came out in a little
open space whore ho saw a beautiful
girl whom he had mot at a fandango in
Valparaiso , struggling in the grasp of a
dark looking Chilian , who , if ho was
not a villain , ought to have had a quar-
rel

¬

with his face
' • See hero my man ,said Ned , 'youd

better drop it or you may chance to get
yourself into trouble

That advice might bo as well ap-
plied

¬

to yourself , senor , " replied the
man with a dark savage frown Ifyou will take ray advice , glvon in the
most friendly spirit , you will take your-
self

¬

off und attend to any busiboss of
your own which you muy have on hand
No man over interfered with Manuel
Godcna who did not repent it "
Ill have to leave it to the young

lady ," Baid Nod , quietly If she says
that Im in the way Ill walk off as you
sny , but not before "

No , no ! " cried the trirl Do not
leave mc with that man "

"That's all right " said Ned You
sno the senora claims my help , Manuel
Godena , and Ill have to trouble you to
got up and travel "

The man drew a knife and made a
dash at him Ned knocked it out of
his hand and then und there gave him
such u thrashing as he had never re-

ceived
¬

in his lifo Then stripping him
of his weapon , ho kicked him industri-
ously

¬

down the slope , for it riled him
to have a man draw a knife

Tlio Chilian nt last took to his heels ,

and when once out of roach of Ned's
No , 8 boot turned and shook his baud at
him in a menacing man nor

Hear mo , Americano , " ho hissedI vow to the saints not to take rest or
sleep until I have revenge on youl"

Ned answered by a contemptuous
laugh , and whirling on his heel wont
back to the lady , who was trembling
with lear

Lot mo escort you safely from this
place , " he said You are barely safe
hero "

Thanks , so nor That man is my
cousin , and this morning ho undertook
to escort me to the house of my uncle ,

who has a cattle ranch over yonder
But when we reached this place ho
seized mo and swore that ho would carry
mo to the haunt of the bandit Rosa-
sundthero hoop mo till I promised to
marry him "

Ho is a land plrato , " said Ned , and
ooserves koelhaullng if over a man
did "

I do not understand that , senor , "
aid the girl with a merry smile But

I shall bo your debtor forever if you
will go with mo to my uncle 's house "

I um quito at your sorvwo , " said
Ned gallantly ; but I dent know the'
way you wish to go , "

' This way , senor "
She struck into a forest path , after a

glance at the manly face of the Yan-
keo sailor That glance was enough
for it showed her that she was nbso-
lutoly

-
safe with him , no matter whore

she might choose to go An hours
ride brought thorn to rtn opening , and
on the slope ot the tablado before thorn
thov saw a line ranch surrounded by
buildings and coruls for cuttle

This <sj the place , Senor Americano , "
she said Will you not como to the
house and lot my undo thank you-

VI dent want any thanks for an act
which no man could refuse to perform ;

;
but I will co in Will you glvo mo
your name ? Mlno 1b Edward Wilton ,
ana i amsocona mate oi tno urig ves ¬

"per
And mine is Isola Mondoz I re-

member
-

you , senor I danced with
you at the fandango in Valparaiso last
week "
. They entered the house and wore mot
by Senor Mondoz , the uncle of Isolu.-
Ho

.

hoard her etory and thanked the
young American warmly for thonart-
ho had performed But Ned 4 od
himIt annoys mo to bo thanked lor so
slight a service , " bnid Nod Please
do not sny anything more about it "I will try and thank you iu
some other way , senor , " said the
ranchcro , warmly Now you must
make a titay with mo , if your business
will allow ft , and I will try to make it
pleasant for you "I have a week of liberty on shore , "
said Nod , and then I must bo olT I-

nccopt your invitation with pleasure ,
Boner "

Three or four days passed pleasantly ,
the ranohoro doing his best to Invent
now pft sures for the young American
Isolu was a pleusant companion , and
Ned was very sorry when the time drew
near for him to leave The last day of
his stay the two rode out umoug the
foothills , and it was plain to
see that they were very deeply
in love As they halted for
a moment lu u breezy canyon a
dozen horsemen suddenly surrounded
thorn Nod made a gallant fight , and
shot ono of his ussailants and mortally
wounded another before ho was over ¬

powered In the leader of the moun-
tain

¬

bandits ho recognized Manual Go-
dona.

-
.I told you that I would not rest until

I had rovougo , accursed Americano , "
ho hissed Now , Isola "

But the girl , giving horhorso the-
rein , broke suddenly through the ranks
of the ineu who surrounded her , for

thoyhnd not taken Uie trouble to secure
her , and sot off asm mad gallop , closely
pursued by four Orfivo of the banditti
But there was not a man In Chill who
cauld ride with Isoln Monde ? , nnd ns
they passed out oOjght nil could see
that she was gaining rapidly nnd was
likely to escape A1 cry of rage burst
from the lips of Godo 'nn

Now 10000 curses on the glrll" ho
cried I meant1 that she should wit-
ness

¬

my punishment of her Ynnkco
lover ; but nt least wo hnvO him secure
Plnco him tiguinBftho rock there , with
his hands and foot bound Make htm
fast , bo that ho canhot fall down "

The men obeyed ,
1 and Godona dis-

mounted with a pistol in hand Ned ,
held in his pltico by his bonds , looking
him boldly in the fnco Advancing a-

pace the miscrenntmmrd nt himchang ¬

ing his aim from time to time to dis-
tress

¬

the prisoner But Ned did not
give the slightest sign of four At last
the pistol axplodod and the ball toro
through the fleshy part of his
shoulder

Onol said Godbna producing nn-
other pistol I am going to hit you on
the otlior8ldo. "

Again ho llrcd , nnd the other shoul-
der

¬

was txirn by the bull
You blnckhcnrted houndl' ' cried

Ned , it you think to wring n single
cry from mo you nro mistaken Go on ,
Bavngo , complete your bloody work "

Godcna , with the grin of u iiend , took
two other pistols from the hands of ono
ot tlio men Again ho llrcd , tntondlng
to plorcc the nrm of the young sailor ,
but this time ho missed

Poor practice ," said Ned Try
again , my dear follow "

The fourth pistol cracked , and Nod
gnvo a start and ahlvor , for his lolt nrm
had bcon piorccd Godona was very
nngry , for in aplto of the torture , ho had
not boon able to wring a groan from the
gnllunt young man Reloading his pis-
tols

¬

carefully ho stopped close to his
prlsouor , and again and again touched
him with the nuuzlo of the cocked pis-
tols

¬

over the heart , upontlio forehead ,
in every vital part , but ho did not
Hindi

Why dent you end it , cowardly
dogi" ' sriod NedI will end it , " roplicd Godcna , stop-
ping

¬

back a singlopaco Thus Mnn-
uol

-
Godona nvenges himself "

Ho raised the pistol in his right hand
to a level with the heart of the pris-
oner

¬

, and was ,about to pull the trigger ,
when a rillo cracked on the mountain-
side abuvo thom and Mnnuol Godena ,
shot through the heart , fell upon his
face , dead At the same time a score
of stockmen and rancheros chased down
the canyon , nnd the bandits turned in
flight , pursued by the herd riders , led
by Senor Mondoz Then Nod fainted
from loss of blood , rind when he came
back to llfohis bonds hud been removed
and ho lay upon the green sod , his head
pillowed urjon the knee of Isola Mon ¬

doz."Do not move , " yho said softly Yo-
to amol" (I love you ) .

Ned Wilton recovered from his
wounds , but not soon enough to sail in
the Vesper Indeed , ho never loft
Chili , and is now a rich ranohoro , and
the name of his wife was once Isolu-
Mondoz. . •

THE WORD CHINOOK

Its, True Origin arid }Vh t It Sloans ss
Applied toiWInrts

Perhaps no ono knows the meaning
of the word Chinoolc ," save that ft was
the name of a small tribe of Indians ,
now extinct , who inhabited the north
shore of thaColumbia river at andnoar

(

its mouth , of whom Concomlywas " 6hief
when John Jacob Astor established his
fur trading post at Astoria in 1808-

As
.

applied to wind , says a writer in
the Portland Oregonian , tbo word
Chinook '

was local and hud Its origin
at Astoria long before the inland em-
pire

¬

was known to uny but the adven-
turous

¬

trapper Chinook village was
at Chinook point ab6ut seven miles
northwest of Astoria The northwest
summer wind which prevails nil along
the North Paaifio coast during the sum-
mer

-
months , falls upon Astoria in a di-

rect
¬

line from Chinook point , hence the
Hudson Bay people at Astoria , and Into
whose hands Astoiia had fallen , grow
into the habit of calling the cool sum-
mer

¬

wind from the northwest a Chinopk wind , " simplv because it came di-

rectly
¬

from Chinook Point Chinook
was at ono time an important place to
Astoria , us McDougall , her head man ,
married the Chinoolc princess , the
daughter of tbo cunning old Concomly

Later on the Hudson Bay company es-

tnblishod
-

a trading post at Vancou vor ,
now in Claris county , Washington , and
they called the cool summer wind a
Chinookor , having learned it in their
intercourse with tha Astorians

This is the correct origin of the word
ns applied to the wind I have it direct
from Major Birnio , the old Hudson
Bay man ," who lived at Astoria eighty
years ngo and who afterwards removed
to Oathlamot , whore ho died

So the real Chinook wind is the cool
northwest summer wind , and not the
warm south wind that sometimes , und
often in winter , rolls up from the south ,

and , taking the northeasterly course of
the great Columbia valley , swpops with
its warm breath the snow from the
boundless plains of tha inland empire
and breaks up the icy fetters of her riv-
er6. So Chinook wind has become a
misnomer

But there is no more harm in calling
the warm south winter winds that swoop
tlio snow from the fields of eastern Ore-
gon

-
by this numo than there is in call ¬

ing wh to black nor is there nny moro!
sense in ono than in the other , but it-

Eounds very absurd to one familiar with
its true moaning

9
LOCKED IN A MADHOUSE

A Sane Man Kept Behind Bars for
a Quarter tifHi Century

Homer Brown wasibrought before tbo
probate court today and oxamlncd
a charge of insanity preferred by his
brother Watson , a fiCrmoraays a Seuttlo
dispatch to the Nejv iYorlc World Ho
told a remarkable etory , to the effect
that ho had passctKtwontytwo years in-

an insuno asylum , ( though perfectly
sane ihid '

Soon after ho was rraduutod fromcol-
lbgo

-
ho begau thepractice of law He

became wild Und wont on sprees , and
was guilty , of otlibr * escapades His
family was very religious , Ono day
Horace Brown cuuMt him smoking a
cigar and attempted to thrash htm
Homer turned on Horace and whipped
him badly Lutor out of revenge , his
brothers had him placed in nu insane
asyljra near Syracuse , N. Y. , where ho-
romalned two years Subsequently ho-
wus removed to Minnesota , where ho
was kept twenty years ( n an insane usv-
luin.

-
. Ail the commitments wore made

without his knowledge and without his
appearing in court , on depositions by
his relatlvos This , ho says , is the first
occasion ho has overbad todofond him-
self

¬

from the charge of insanity
Ho unsworod all questions so clearly

that ho was pronounced by the medical
expert and the iury sane , and great
doubt is entertained whether ho over
wus insane It is rumored that rela-
tives kept nomor Brown lu confine-
ment

¬

in order to get possession of his
property Ho has been so long confined
that ho cannot rornember what was duo
him whoa ho was incarcerated

"
this beats mome CRisro ,

Lifo on Vanderbllt's Yaohl a Dream
of Bliss

LIKE BOUDOIRS AT VERSAILLES

Flouting Oer tlio Kqilnlor In the Ice
Cooled Booms ol' n Two Mil-

lion
¬

Hollar Ocean
lalnco

jOn Board the Alvr.-
Iu

.
the finest yncht in the world , the

Alva , Willlo K. Vnndorbllt , his wife
nnd thrco children , Consuolo , WillloI-
C. . jr , and Sterling II and two guests ,
started three days ngo from Now York
harbor for a six months crulso in the
Modltcraticnn

What does six months on the Alva
mcani-

If the Windsor hotel wore suddenly
transformed into n huge vessel with the
power to spcod fifteen knots nn hour ,
and was moved from its place on Fifth
nvcnuo to the bosom of the ocean ,
the people in it would gain some
nfca of what living in the Alva moans ,

says the Now York Journnl
The Alva has boon described as an

ocean palace , una the description is u
true one Lighted from stum to stern
with electricity , fitted with bathrooms ,

olootrlc bells , smokingroom , library ,
drawingroom , achof that Is unequal led
in the country lifo on board is a beau-
tiful

¬

dream
And there will bo no stendy dlot of-

snlt moat there Two fltio Jersey cows ,

who , sincothoir infancy have sailed the
ocean , hnvo padded stalls on the for-
ward

¬

purl of the vessel , and a con stnnt
supply of fresh milk ia guarautcad
Next to the cows is a cage , 12x20 feet ,

in which four sheep wore stored These
will bo transformed into mutton before
the trip is over In another cage , as
largo as that occupied by the sheep ,

wore forty Leghorn chickens , who will
keep the pau try well supplied with
OggB

The first stop to be made by the Alva
will bo at Madori a , which will bo
reached in all pro bubillty before the
oud of the month Lisbon will bo the
next port touched at Hero the party
will make a stay of tun days or two
weeks , as Mr Vanderbilt is very anx-
ious

¬

to study the habits of the Portu-
guese

¬

Gibraltar will next bo visitou , and
then variousSpan ibh ports , which will
bo decided upon at the time , will bo
stopped at A prolonged stay will bo
made at Nice and after that the yacht
will oruiso slowly through the Mediter-
rancan

-

until the latter part of July ,
when her prows will bo turned homo
ward

This is the plan in brief , but supple-
mented

¬

with tbe glorious furnishings
of the Alva , the lavish hospitality of
her owner , the gorgeous mode of living
on board , it becomes u vcritablo fairy
land existence

Not only is the Alva the costliest , but
she is also the largest plcasuro craft
afloat She cost over 1000000 to built
and decornto her , und she contains
another millions worth of books ', un-

breakable
¬

pieces of bricabrac , tapes
trioB , hangings and silverware

Like the big ocean craft that she is ,
the Alva's Bides are painted in good
seagoing black , the only ornament
being a faint gold band which glrd-
dlos

-
tbo craft The Alva's overall

length is 285 foot and her water line
length is 252 foot This loaves an over
haug of thirtythree foot , which is
divided between the cloancut , gracc-
fu

-
1 clipper bow and the tapering ex-

tended
¬

stern-
.Beginning

.

with the bow below decks ,

the first place the visitor strikes , is the
suilors' quarters in the forecastle
When it istakon into consideration the
fact that the regular working crow of
this craft is composed of llftylivo men
and two stewardesses , the necessity of-

cousidorublo sleeping room is appar-
ont

In the forecastle , ranged on three
sides of the room are tiers of berths
three high , to the number of forty
Here the four quartermasters , Iho six-
teen

¬

ablebodied scamon , the eight fire-
men

¬

, three oilors eight assistant stow
urds und two mess boys sleep

Directly aft of the staterooms of the
owner , and well into the stern of the
craft , nro the quarters of the ofllcors
These are Captain llonry Morrison , for-
merly

-
of the American line Chief Oill-

cor
-

Gushing , Second Officer John Mao
donald , Boatswains Lynch and Jink'
Chief Engineer Hundniiu his two assist
lints , Chief Steward Bartlett ana Bloc
triclnu Stngge

On the upper deck forwnrd the first
apartment is a spacious smoking room ,
otognntly finished in mahogany nnd
with mahogany sottues upholstered in
embossed leather An extensive table
of the same material Is fixed in the cen-
ter

-
of tlio room , nnd in deftly made

lockers with silver mountings are kept
every brandof cigarcigarotto and pipe
and tobacco for tlio convenience of the
guests Most of the cigars are wrapped
in silver leaf to protect them from the
saturating influence of the Bait air and
preserve their llavor

Within coaveniont reach of every
settee is an electric button which , on
being pressed , will summon a uniformed
Btewnrd , whoio duty U to furnish the
gueBt with uny manner of liquid re-

freshment
¬

, from a chumpagno cocktail
or cooling mint julep to a glass of
smoking hot whiskey and water

A shorl Btaircase loads from this
plonsant room below to a perfect laby-

irinth of artfully arrnncod apartments
which , nlthough arranged so as to util-
lzo cvory inch of space , do not impress
anyone with idea that they are
cramuod

Directly beneath the smokingroom
is the children's' nursery or playground
Soft , lux'urious carpets cover the tloor ,

and beyond the lines of 6cats , which
extend nround the sides of the
room , tlmro is llttlo or no furniture ,

Here the governesses of the children
instruct thorn in their daily lessons , and
hero also they receive their meals , ns it
is not the cortoct thing to allow chil-
dren to dlno with their parents among
the gilded swells of Now York ,

Tiny halla lead from the nursery to
the sixteen state rooma which are con
orally given over to the guests Those
rooms are unlike tno average sleeping
npurtmont on board ship as they possl-
biy can bo Instead ot the narrow , un-
comfortable berth , each room has its)

bed in oak or ohorrv , its bureau , dross
ing case , wardrobes , Scotch inarblo ha-
sins and running water Tapestries
that represent a dozen fortunes orna-
moat those rooms , whllo rich carpets
unl rugs are strewn about in luxurious
confusion

A peculiar feature of each sleepingf

apartment Is a cleverly arranged bath
room under the door

The removal ol u small rug dUclosos
a highly polished hundloflooo i nr ,th
which , when raised , brings into view a-

Bood sized bath tab , into which hot ,

GAS FOR COOKING AND KEATING - ;
(

The ideal fuot is gns It gives the grontcst degree of boat , is nlwnysundo
control und is absolutely without dust una there can bo no accldonta from Its use ?

mmTj?*
Scientific investigations liavo shown Hint food cooked by it rotalns 20 per con wmore of its nutritlvo properties than it cooked in tha old way You never nto it Jr
Seed steak unless you have tried ono cooked by gns The Council Bluffs Gns and f JjLight compiny have mndo it desirable In point of economy to use gna Jfor cooking and boating It will pay you tfi, lnuotigato this Their now gasheaters und cookora are the greatest success os modern tlnfos They combine
iviiiv: : ursmMiLi : (iuaiitv 9-

ncoxonv, icioimss: : rou usi : , jj

Aiisoitm : sAFirrv , csukatusb' hivting: capacitv , I-

SO IttST HIAT? (

JGLUCTKIC MtillT FIXTIJKUS OF AIL KINDS
•JALI , AI > ILYAMIM ) .

No 210 Main St , MERRIAM BLOCK , No 211 Pearl St f :

COUNCIL , MIUFFS IOWA 1

HEADQUARTERS FOR
* l

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
DUQUETTE & GO , g-

WIIOI.CSAI.C |
Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , I a

O. A . BBEBE & OOMPAiTY7;
,

t
Wholesale and Rotall Donlors in 11

Largest Stock and Lowest 1rlcos. Donlors , sonil for Cntnlogue , |1 (

fVot 205807 ItromUvny , ami 201200 Ilcrco St , Coiiiu11 IClill* . In if ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY |J
Dl DII M D | | | T Hydraulic nnd Sanitary Engineer Plans , Intimates •

1 UlrilVlllDIIXC Spocilicatlons Supervision of Public Work Urown +f M-
Huildlng , Coucil UlulTs , Jowa

NQPUI I D7 Justice of the Peace Olllco over American Express , No 4t W
Droadway , Council BlulTa , lown I-

QTHIVir S QIMQ Attorneys at Law Practice in the State and Pod'l'

O I UIlL Ot OIIVIO oral Courts Rooms 7 and 8 ShugartBono Block , |Council niulTs , Iowa 1

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

I HAVE several houses ami lots 10 trails for
Council HlulTs or Omaha unimproved prop

Jty C. H. Judd COS llroailvrar Council limns

WANTED A capable woman for general
. The highest wages paid

Apply at Mrs J. T. Stewart's , 300 Ulutr st-

.TTIOKSALnOrrent.
.

. Small farm half mile
X1 eastofChautauoua Unnulru M Stutsman
street , city-

.WANTKD

.

Good canvassers to work lu
mints tor two weees Will ray 1-

a day Address 11. It , lice olllco , Council
Bluffs

WantedOood steady man
can make S3to, SI a zy , " 11 llroadwa-

y.A

.

HAIIQATN Complete roller mill nnd saw-
mill for Hale Capacity of roller mill , forty

barrels dally Will sell farm In connection with
mill it desired , ( iood reason * for selling All
inquiries in regard to said proDerty font to tne
following address will receive prompt atten-
tion : C. D. Heel , Heels , Ia

BAIiE The sevenroom cottage at the
corner of 3d aronuo nnd Otti street Also

the new Swiss cottage occupied by mo on 3d
avenue Either property will bo sold on easy
terms W. U. James
FOB SALE House nnd ten acres on Upper

; well suited for brick yards ;
{rood Improvement * • reabonable terms ; rare
chance for right party Inquire Thomas John-
son, on premises

WANTED A housekeeper on farm ; refer
: reasonable uages Ad-

dress ?, 1111. , Ilea Ofllce , Council Bluffs Ia
FOB BENT A suite ot three rooms , cen ¬

located Inquire L. O. Kuotts , '.'9
South Main

NEW Improved roil estate to trans for unlra
Omaha or Council JUtilfs property

C. B. Judd W0 Broadway '

TiiOH SALE or Heat Garden land with houses ,J? by J. H. Bice 103 Main St , Council Bluffs

CASH for secondhand furniture , stoves and
, A. J. Mandol , X Broadway

COUNCIL BLUPFS proiiartyfor sale at great
. The following , among the most

beautiful homes In tbe city , will be sold at
great bargains , on monthly payments , or terms
to suit : -

Three now 8room houses on Lincoln avenue
tw o blocks fi om electric motor Lno

Two new 4ioom houses four blocus from
electric motor line en North Seventh street

One new room house four blocii from elec-
tric

¬

motor line on North Seventh street
Three new 6 and ilroom houses one block

from electric motor line corner Avenue A and
Twelfth street

Besides the above I have houses and lota In
alliiarlflof the city

Ono new 5room house on Mill St
C. B. Judd , * JU Broadway, Council lllulla.-

OH

.

SALE My rasldauue SIS Willow av-
enue , on south side ot llayltss pure , Jloated-

by steam , llgnte by electricity and containing
all modern Improvements Lot KW bv !WJ feet
Also will Jell or exchange for Improved city
property , my farm of 670 acres , leu miles east-
er Council Bluffs N. M. Iu ey Council Bluirs

cold or salt wnter can bo turned at the
will of the bather

The children's rooms open imme-
diately

¬

into the nursery Instend of a-

bed , each room has a berth built about
four feet from the lloor Hero tlio child
is plncod nt night by the nurse , whoso
couch is directly beneath the child's
berth Each of the Vnndcrbilt chil-
dren

¬

has n nurse , whoso bolo duty Is to
look uftor the litllo ones wants

Aft of the staterooms and nursery
are the diningroom nnd pantry ,

Countless little closets for linen , silver-
ware

¬

, fishing tackle , Bhotguna , riftes ,

revolvers and harpoons open off the
pantry

A trapdoor in the latter place leads
into the wlno oollav , whore ovnry do-

ecrlption
-'

of wine , liquor , cordial and
spring water is kept In tlo store-
room

¬

, which is connected with the wino
collar , is every implement uaod In mod-
ern

¬

cookorv including a machine for
making artificial ice , a great luxury
when voyaging for any length of time
in tropical countries

Over the pantry Is the kitchen , nnd
the rooms are so arranged that no
smell of the cookery reaches the din ¬

ingroom
The dining room , the most spacious

apartment on the yacht , is lit for 11 pal ¬

ace It 1b elaborately llnlshed in white
nnd gold , with furniture of the sumo
dolieuto tint Ilioh carpets of eastern
make cover iho flooring , and at night
artfully arranged electric lights shed a
beautiful radlnnco about the iipartmont

Tapestries and embroidered hang ¬

ings and growing plants , placed in
small recesses in the sides , add to the
richness of the apartment The silver
and cutglass ware used in this room
cost a princes ransom

From the dltiing room a long low
passage loads aft to the library , which
is also the muslo room In this apart-
ment

-
uro 0000 books , on every imagln-

able eubjoct There is uImj u piano ,

harp , organ , violin and u doon other
musical instruments , so that time will
not hang heavily at any time during
the voyage

This trip , which will last about eight
months , will cost Mr Vanderbilt about
12000 for running the yacht alone
She is fitted with two steam launches
in addition to live lifeboats , and when
near land those on board cau use the
launches to bo whirled about the shore
at will

I

IElectric Trusses Belts , Chest Pro I
feciors , Etc ,

CHRIS BOSEN v I
SASH
|

& DOOR FACTORY

AND PLANING MILL
Best equipped , most centrally located factory

In the city All modern latest pattern machin-
ery.

¬

. Operated by skilled mechanics Sptclal-
attontlon given to scroll and band sawing, pinn-
ing and trlmlns General contracts aim esti-
mates for houses nnd buildings a spoclalty
'Corner North Main and Minster Btrjets , Coun-
cil' Bluffs Telephone S89.

No 27 Main St , Over Jacquo-
mln's

-
Jewelry Store

mtUCE 3c KEYATOM1S if-

Fashionable ConWioncreI-
ho very latest novelties for hamiuets an

private partlos Choice fruits , bon tous , chnco
Intet buttercups , and old fisluoned molasses
carfdy a specialty Orderc for parties and mall
01 dors promptly flllod ilJ Boadway , council
Bluffs , In

1 nos OrriCKO W , II U. Posiir

OFFICER & PUS-

EYrBANKERS. .
Corner Main and Broadway,

COUNCIL : I1I1UFK8 , IOWA ,
Dealers In forehm and domestlo exchange

Collections made and Interest paid on time de
posits

S. E. MAXON ,

Architejt and Superintend :
* *

Room 2E51 , Merrinm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA

BELL & 8ERLINGH0F ,

ARCHITECTS
AND SUPEKINTISNDKNIS

Room 3, Opera House llloolr, Council muffs ,

Iowa

THE I

J.J. A. Co-

1st

. . Murphy Manufacturing .

Avenue and 21st Street

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS <llB-

and and Scroll SawliiK , IteSawlng and *

IlanlnK Kswlutfot nlllClucU Iurcn Brackets
Ktndllnt; wood U M per load delivered Clean
Biiwdust by the barrel lo All work to be
Drat class Telephone 23)) ,

Your Patronage Solloltod "

F. M , EtllS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
ANDBUIWIINOBUIKUINTKNDINTS tBooms OJ and ilJ Hue Bulldluir Omaha Neb ,

nnd Booms 211 and IU Merriam Block Councl
Illuffsiow , Correspondence Sol cited

J , D. Kduundsok , B. L. Siiuoaut ,
Ires Vice lrssClue 11. iunnan , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
or council DLirrra V

Paid upCapltal SltJOOOOOO
"?Surplus . . . . . 33,000.00xLiability to Doposltoru33300000• DihiotohsI A. Miller , K. O. Oleason K. UBhugart, B. K. Bart , J. I> . Kdundson Chas II

Hunnan Transact general banking business I
Largest capital aud surplus ot any bank in , '

tiorthweatern Iowa Interest on time dspositi


